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NEWS IN GENERAL. BERLIN. PA eSRNNG T°
Miss Lorene Garman has returned

70 Scottish soldiers were killed and

about 400 injured in a railroad wreck

near Carlisle, England. ;

In behalf of the bishops of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, Bishop Earl

Cranston of Washington has made

public a special “Call to Prayer,”

appointed to be read in all the Meth-
odist churches. “Not once a day only

nor merely when convenient, but in

our every thought of God, let the

cry of our hearts incessantly ascend

for the peace of Europe and of the

world,” says the appeal.

From Germany with its millions

fighting east and west reached Phil

adelphia port a cargo to gladden the

hearts of American children celebrat-

ing the birth of the Prince of Peace.

Upwards of 400 cases of Christmes

toys, made by the famous toy houses

of Germany, comprised the bulk of

the cargo. They were made months

ago, then shipped by rail to Rotter- |.
dam and loaded into the Dutch

steamship Sommelsdyk, which brought

them to this country.

The information is given out that

Germany has resumed submarine at:

tacks upon unarmed merchant ves-

sels. Report says that it was due

solely to the bravery of those on board

of a Norwegian ship, a few days ago

that the passenger and crew of one

of the torpedoed vessels were saved.

The significance of this information

as revealing the attitude of German-

ny toward the United States and the

demands made by the president fol-

lowing the sinking of the Lusitania

is variously estimated. Represenia-

tives of the administration profess to

believe that has no bearing whatever

upon the differences between the U-

nited States and Germany. The cir-

cumstances, however, do not warrant

such conclusions. Immediately after

the sinking of the Lusitania there

was a suspension of submarine war-

fare by Germany.

On Sunday Italy declared war on

the Austrian-Hungarian Empire with

three million men, fully equipped

with arms and ammunition, it is ex-

pected, will be put in the field within

a month. Germany has now declared

war on Italy, its former ally. Italy is

the twelfth nation to plunge into the

world war now in its tenth month.The

empires, kingdoms and republics now

fighting are: Great Britain, including

Canada, India, Egypt and the Union of

South Africa, Australia, New Zealand

and other island possessions; Russia;

France and her north Africa depen-

dencies; Belgium; Italy; Servia;

Montenegro; Japan, which helped

drive the Germans out of China and

seized Germany's islands in the Pa-

cific; Portugal, which has an army

fighting Germans in Africa; Germany

with her South African possessions;
Austria-Hungary; Turkey; In addition

Persia is overrun by Turkish troops

and is helpless. China is at Japan's
mercy. The whole world seems
to be war-magi”Altogether there are
nearly thirty million men now en-
gaged in fighting.

 

DEMAND FOR COAL GREAT,

BUT SHIPS ARE FEW.

John Lochrie, head of the Scalp

Level Coal Mining Company and af-

flliated fuel interests, has returned

from a trip to New York assured of

a greatly increased demand in Eu-

rope for American coal. ‘But,” said

Mr. Lochrie, “the trouble is that we

haven't got enough vessels to take

the stuff across. All of our mines

we could assure European purchasers

of rapid transit across the ocean and

prompt delivery. It seems to be up

and means as to shipping. The sink-

to the government to provide ways

ing of the Lusitania has scared the

owners of many freight steamers,

which makes the situation ‘worse

Italy, France, Russia, Spain and even

England need coal. Until we tackle

the problem of furnishing American

manufacturers and exporters with

a large mercantile marine, like Eng-

land and Germany have had, we will

not be in a position to enjoy to the

utmost the boom in our trade which

we have a right to expect after the

war ends. More ships is the cry now.

 

ELECTRIC PLANTS FOR FARMS.

A complete electric light and power

plant, small enough to stand on a

kitchen table and complete enough to

light the surrounding territory, was

one of the exhibits made by the en-

gineering students of Highland Park

College, Des Moines, Ia. recently.

A little steam engine which though

small was run with a pressure of

from 40 to 80 pounds was connected ing the Commissioners of Somerset

to an electric generator from which [ing the Commissioiners of Somerset|

to her home here for the summer
after her yer’s teaching at Gibsonia,
near Pittsburg.

Mrs. Rebecca Shrock, wife of Elder

Wm. G. Schrock, died at her home

near here, Thursday night, aged 77

years. She had been ill ten weeks

from a complication o diseases. The

funeral took place Sunday at 10 a. m.

at Pike church.

Mrs.. Elizabeth Ann Hirsch who

was a native of Berlin passed away

recently at Medina, Ohio in her 70th
year. She was a sister of the Rev.

Samuel P. Zimmerman of Davidsville,

Peter Zimmerman, of Berlin and of

Charles F. Zimmerman of Stoyestown.

Miss Margaret Eskin, of Berlin in

company with Miss Sarah Catherman

of Lewisburg, have started on a trip
to the Panama exposition, going over
the Southern route via New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Newman, of

Rockwood were recent visitors here.

Frank Meyers Seibert, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Seibert of this place

is among those who have won fellow-

ship in chemistry valued at $1,000.

The young man is a graduate of

State College, class of 1910 and for

some time was employed as expert

chemist in the U. S. Bureau of Mines

at Pittsurg. About a year ago he was

appointed demonstrator in ehemistry

at Princeton University.

 

Ya DAY—MILLER.

B. W. Day and Miss Ann A. Miller,

both of Somerset, were married on
f

| Saturday morning in the parlor of the

New Olympia hotel, Cumberland, by

the Rev. .J. L. Ward, pastor of the

First Methodist church. They will re-

side in Sqgmerset. :
aem —,

 

satisfying. Made of pure
Southern Kentuckyleaf,aged
for three to five years, so
as to bring out all its fra-
grant flavor and sweetness.
This is what makes FIVE

- BROTHERSalwaysthesame.
It doesn’t depend upon one
season's crop, like many to-
baccos. We have several
seasons’ crops always stored
away.

Take FIVE BROTHERS

on thejob foraweek’s teyout
—after that you’ll always
carry FIVE BROTHERS in
your jeans. Get a package
today.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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The Superior Court of Piishurg,) |

 

ran a transmission line of copper |county, to keep in repair the aband- |
wire. At the other end of this line were |oned turnpike from the forks of the
a number of miniature electric lamps Somerset and Berlin road, a half |
motors and even an X-ray machine

|

mile east of Somerset, to the Bedford |
operated by thec urrent of the min- county line. The case was an appeal
iature power plant.

More skill is required to make

these miniature electrical installa-

tions than to make life size, but the

taken by the supervisors of Somerset |

township and the opinion was writ- |

ten by Judge Kephart. The decree |

has to do with approximately 1500 | work was all done by students of

Park College of Engineers.|

 

| miles of roadway in the state.
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CASTORIA |
ForInfants and Children.

Br Motters Know That
Genuine Castoria

 

TALC HOL3PER CENT. |
AVegetable Preparationleks
Siiglaling (heFoodandRegula:
lingteStomachsandBowelsof

  
|

: 2

: Promotes DigestionCheetfit

Era; n.Morp nor
: NNARCOTIC.

 

il: AperfectRemedyforforComes
II) tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea.

‘| WormsConvulsions.Feverish,
| nessandLOSSOFSLEEP.

FacSimileSignaturegnatureof

THE CENTAUR COMPAR,

  

Always

Bears the

Signature

 

    

 
Use

For Over NEW Ei 

  

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.
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Brothers—
t's aBrick

) You could smoke or chew

0,1 FIVE BROTHERS by the hod-as

ful and you'd never get
enoughit’s 80 mellow and
rich andpleasing.

in a supply of it
:Keep some at home

and some on the job, and
held you steady as

a spirit-level trues a wall

Pine Smoking Tolaooo
is the one perfect tobacco for the sturdy man who likes his
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BITTNER MACHINE WORKS -:-

 

 

  
SR

years’ experience. Four brands—

16°—Special—Motor—Auto

Waverly gasolines are all distilled

Waverly Oll Works Co., Pittsburgh, Pas

WEISEL -:- P, J.

tobacco rich, full-bodied and

   \
RNUyANE

    

  
  

  the products of more than 80   
     

   Power Without Carbon

     

 

refined from Pennsylvania Crude
Clean, Uniform. More miles

gallon. Contain no crude come
ssed natural gas product.

        

       

f
On and After May 17

The Banking HoursWi
9A. M. to 3 P.M.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT FROM 7

   

   

 

rency. -:-

May 17th.

In making this change we do so at the
suggestion of the Comptroller of the Cur-

By doing soit follows the line of general
banking practice and it means no shortening
of hours for the working force but better
systematizes the day’s work and permits
more time, more care and more attention to
each individual customer- -:-

Kindly assist in making the change by
keeping in mind the new hours on and after

-te -te
. .

 

MEYERSDALE, “t= CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CLOCK

ute -t- PENNA.

 

   
 

 

 

You wiil be pleased with our job

work.
 

CROUP AND WHOOPINGCOUGH.

Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau Claire, Wis.,

says, “Foley's Honey ad Tar Com-

pound cured my boy of a very severe

attack o croup after other remedies

had failed. Our milkman cured his

children of whoopingcough.” Foley's

has a forty years record of similar

cases. Contains no opiates. Always in-

sist on Foley's. Sold everywhere.

Hundreds of health articles appear

in newspapers and magazines, and in

practically every one of them the im-
portance of keeping the bowels reg-

ular is emphasized. A constipated
condition invites disease. A dependa-

ble physic that acts without inconve-

nience or griping in Foley Cathartic
Tablets. Sold everywhere.

 

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they

cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or comstitu-

tional disease, and inorder to cure it

you must take internal remedies.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

‘nally and acts directiy on the blood

and mucous surface. Hall's Catarrh

Cure is ont a quack medicie. It was

prescribed by one of the best physi-

cians in this country for years and is

a regular prescription. It is compos-

ed of the best tonics known, combin-

ed with the best blood purifiers, act-

ing directly on the mucous surfaces.

The perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such

wonderful results in curing Catarrh.

Send for testimonials free.

Send for testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY, & Co., Toledo, O
Sold by all Druggists, 756 cents pur

bottle.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for Con
stipation. ad
 

 

Baltimore & Ohio

SYSTEM

LOW FARES

OF THE

Pacific Coast
AND

California

EXPOSITIONS
VIA

CHICAGO or ST. LOUIS
 

FULL INFORMATION AT BALTIMORE &
OHIO TICKLE OFFICE    
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Mrs. Margaret Hersh, late

Of Greenville Townshlp, Somerset
County, State of Pennssylvania,

Deceased.

All persons indebted to the said es-

tate are requested to make immedi-

ate payment and those having legal

claims against the same will present

them without delay in proper form
for settlement to ‘Squire W. H. HAY,

Safe and Sure
should be your relief from indi-
gestion, biliousness, or consti-
pation. Known to be reliable
and famous for their prompt
and certain efficacy—are

Beecham’s
LHSne

© Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 2Sc.
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ANASAA

FOR A FIRST-CLASS

GALVANIZED OR

SLATE ROOF
PUT’ ON COMPLETE & REASONABLE
Also spouting, write toJ. S.
Wengerd, Meyersdale, Pa.,

RED: -:

Write for Delivered:Prices

to Any Railroad Station.

Ji Ss WENGERD
i ‘R.D.2
MEYERSDALE, “te PENN’A.

 

   
 

BOWMAN'S

MAGIC SEAL: COLDEN

Mustard Ointment
Manufactured by

U. J. & J, BOWMAN,
Johnstown, Pa.,

  

FOR SALE BY

J. W. WASMUTH,
MEYERSDALE,

CHICHESTER SPILLS
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Ask your Drugglst for CHI.CHES-TER S
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS inERIE

Druggist and ask for OHI.O T}
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, fori,five
years regarded as Best, Safest, AlwaysReliable,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
surp EVERYWHERE E318

 

 

How to Cure a La Grippe Cough.

Lagrippe coughs demand instant

treatment. They show a serious cond!

tion of the system and are weakening,

Postmaster Collins, Barnegat, N. J.

says: “I took Foley's Honey and Tar

Compound for a violent lagrippe

cough that compieiely exhausted me

and less than a half bottle stopped the

cough.” Try it. Sold everywhere.

Ws C. Price

Successor to W. A. Clarke

Funeral Director
Business conducted at the same place
Prompt.attention given to all calls

at all times. Both Phones.

For baby’s croup, Willie's daily

cuts and bruises, mamma’s sore

throat, grandma’s lameness—Dr

Thors’ Electric Oii—the household
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 Meyersdale, Pa. on or before May independent Refiners
uminants—Lubricants—Paraffine Wax
Waverly Products Soild by

   

 

    
  

 

   COVER & SON—Meyersdale

27, 1915. |

Jas. G. Ott, Administrator.

Ltr

 

| remedy 26c and 50¢ a
aa
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